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wear your colors

Day 1
1- 4 PM Check-In
_______ Dinner
7 PM Opening Celebration
7:45 PM Team Time / Adult Gathering
9 PM Church Group Time
10:15 PM In Room
10:30 PM Lights Out

Day 2 - Day 4
7 AM Breakfast/Time Alone With  
 God
8:30 AM  I Can’t Wait
9 AM Team Time (Rec // Bible   
 Study)
11 AM Lunch
12:15 PM Track A 
1:15 PM Track B 
2:15 PM Track C 
3:15 PM Team Time Bible Study/Party
 *OMC replaces Party on Day 4
4:30 PM Hang Time
_______ Dinner
7 PM Worship
8 PM Church Group Time
10:15 PM In Room
10:30 PM Lights Out

Day 5
7 AM Breakfast / Time Alone With  
 God
8:30 AM Team Time 
8:45 AM Adult Gathering
9:30 AM Closing Celebration
10:15 AM Churches Depart

What is OMC?
OMC is our favorite game at CentriKid Camps! OMC stands for 
Organized Mass Chaos. It will now happen in the afternoon after 
the second session of Bible study on Day 4.

Every camper will compete for their color by completing task 
cards. Every player is trying to complete a diff erent task, but the 
biggest rule of the game is that you can’t say “no,” so every time a 
camper asks another for help, they must stop their task and help.

After a camper completes the task, they drop it into their team’s 
colored bucket and get another task card from the numbered 
fl ag indicated on their completed card. The team with the most 
task cards in their bucket wins! While adults don’t complete 
cards, they still help kids with tasks, take pictures, help in the No 
Fly Zone, and get very messy.

Encourage your campers to wear their 
color to OMC. Their grade is the one 
they just completed.

camp schedulePARENT

FAQ

PACKET

3rd = yellow

5th = blue
4th = green

6th = red

adults= orange

We count it a privilege to have your camper join us at CentriKid this 
year. Thanks for sending your child to camp with the church. 

The focus at CentriKid is all about making sure no child leaves camp 
without a life-changing encounter with Christ. CentriKid staff  and your 
church leaders will spend the week helping kids at camp understand 
that God is with us and desires a relationship with us. 

We believe that your infl uence in the spiritual growth of your child is 
very important, so we’ve equipped you with these detailed questions 
to further explore what your camper will learn and experience at camp.   
My hope is that these questions can launch many more spiritual 
conversations with your child after camp.

If you have any concerns I can help with  before, during, or after camp 
please contact me. 

Thanks again!
Jeremy Echols
CentriKid Camps Coordinator
615.277.8447
jeremy.echols@lifeway.comjeremy.echols@lifeway.com
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•	 archery 
•	 art studio
•	 baseball 
•	 basketball 
•	 cheernastics 
•	 drama 
•	 flag football 
•	 foot praise
•	 kitchen chaos 
•	 no boys allowed 
•	 outdoor games 
•	 sign language 
•	 soccer 
•	 splish splash 
•	 tell the world 
•	 tennis 
•	 volleyball 
•	 weird science 
•	 wet & wild

*Tracks are subject to 
availability.

track times

What will housing  
be like?
Housing is different at every location, but most are dorms with bath on the hall. Your group 
leader can tell you more about housing.  You can lso learn more about your camps location at 
centrikid.com.

How does my kid get to 
Bible study and tracks?
We take safety very seriously. Your kids will dismiss from the auditorium for Team Time (Bible 
study and Rec). They will meet at the Spot, our central meeting place for tracks and afternoon 
Bible study.

What track times can 
my child participate in?
Campers choose their top 6 choices from this list, based on the descriptions of what exactly 
each track is, found in the group leader information. They will get 3 of the 6 that they select, 
and will attend each of those three tracks each full day of camp.

How much free time will 
my campers have?
At CentriKid, almost every moment is scheduled. Campers have a few extra minutes around 
meals and about an hour at the end of the night. Also, in the afternoon from 4:30 pm to dinner 
we have “Hang Time,” which is time for leaders and the staff to hang out with your kids. There 
will be lots of Hang Time options that campers can choose to take part in.

What Is the missions  
focus this year?
We have celebrated the missions giving from last summer.  Kids at CentriKid in 2012 gave 
over $112,000 to missions!  Those dollars helped support church-planting in Canada as well as 
provided treatment & prevention of malaria in Sub-Saharan Africa.  Many communities were 
affected by the prayers and giving of CentriKid campers last year.

This summer our focus will be on supporting IMB work with an orphanage in east Asia as 
well as a church-planting project in North America.  We know that adults and kids at camp 
are always faithful to pray and give to missions, so we are working to put together the best 
resources possible to communicate the information about prayer needs and financial needs 
of the missionaries in the field with these projects.

What about camp t-shirts?
Every participant at camp will get a t-shirt during Check-In on Monday to remember camp by!  
It’s always good to know they’ll have an extra shirt at camp just in case they need it!  Watch 
www.centrikid.com/blog to see what the shirt will look like.  We’ll post it on our blog as soon 
as we get it printed.
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BRING TO CAMP
Ask your group leader about sheet size (a sleeping bag is 
always a good choice!)
•	 Shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrush, deodorant, etc
•	 Clothes that can be worn to recreation and tracks 
(tshirts/shorts for each day)
•	 Clothes that can get messy (for OMC)
•	 Bag for dirty clothes
•	 Tennis shoes for rec/outdoor tracks
•	 Bible, notepad, pen, and backpack to carry things
•	 Water bottle
•	 Sunscreen
•	 Spending money for snacks, camp store, and missions 
offering (all optional, of course)
•	 An alarm clock
•	 Modest one-piece bathing suit or two-piece with dark 
shirt to wear over it
•	 A watch
•	 Don’t forget to label everything!
•	 Towels - for the pool and for showers.

Out of this world...where God is 
always with us!
We will focus on various passages of Scripture and the life of Jesus as we learn the different ways that God has been, is, 
and will always be with us.

Key Verse: “God’s dwelling is with humanity, and He will live with them. They will be His people, and God 
Himself will be with them and be their God.” –Revelation 21:3

Day 1: God with us from the beginning: Creation- We will take a look at God’s creation story and how humanity, or 
people, fit into that. God created people because He wanted a relationship with them. God has been with us from the 
beginning and promises to be with His people forever. 

Day 2: God with us on earth: Jesus- God made a way to be with His people on earth by sending Jesus, who lived 
among the people so that we could live with God. We will study the Old Testament story of the tabernacle and con-
trast it with Jesus tabernacling, or living among us, as the Son of God. We will introduce the concept of Immanuel: God 
with us.

Day 3: God with us at all times: Holy Spirit- In Exodus, the Pillar of Cloud and the Pillar of Fire directed and protected 
the Israelites on their journey to the promised land. God was with them then, just as He is with us today through His 
Holy Spirit. We will learn how the Spirit is always there to live among us, direct us, and protect us each day.

don’t bring
•	 Anything that advertises alcohol, tobacco,  
illegal drugs
•	 Anything that promotes racism, sexism, or hatred of 
any group or person
•	 Anything that promotes sexual actions or situations
•	 Short or tight fitting clothing
•	 Alcohol, tobacco, illegal drugs, fireworks, or any kind 
of weapon
•	 iPods, CD players, rollerblades, skateboards, or water 
guns

packing list

FOCUS THIS WEEKour

Day 4: God with us to lead us: We Follow- In the book of Joshua, God rescued the Israelites and continued His King-
dom through His presence with them. God does big things and allows us to be a part of what He is doing by following 
Him in His mission of making disciples. Disciples follow by watching, listening, and spending time with their leader, 
just as we follow by knowing God and knowing His Word.

Day 5: God with us: Forever – Campers will look at practical ways that God can be their God as they leave camp. We 
are reminded that God promises to always be with us, that God has a plan, and that we are called to live in a way that 
people will know Him. 


